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FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1922

THE POWWOW
DEPARTMENT EDITED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE WINONA TEACHERS COLLEGE

William Ott Elected Editor;
Sandt New Business Manager
*
Abilities of Both Men Promise
Great Things for Powwow
Next Year. Paper May Grow
Larger.
William Ott was elected Editor-inChief of next year's Powwow at last
week's meeting. Ethelbert Sandt has
been chosen as the next business
manager to fill the shoes of Clarence
Christopherson. The names of these
candidates were placed before the
new staff for their approval after all
possible executive material had been
considered by the members of the retiring staff. Both men have accepted
their new positions and are making
rapid strides toward the production
of a still better Powwow.
Mr. Ott's staff has been especially
well chosen as regards ability and
industry, and promises well to get all
the news all the time. As soon as
financial conditions permit., it is Mr.
Ott's plan to restore the Powwow as
a weekly publication and in that
form it will better serve the college
as a news medium, and will be a better paper for the solicitation of advertising matter. If suitable arrangements can be made with the
printers, a four-page POWWOW may
be published next year.

+

COMING EVENTS.
Teachers' College vs. La
Crosse high school at La Crosse
May 19.
Mendelssohn concert, May 26.
May fete on campus, May 27.
Track meet Winona vs. Luther College, May 27.
Intra-city track meet of Winona grade schools, June 3.
4

Summer Session
Will Include Trip

The river excursion will again be
a part of the coming summer's
course. This year the trio will be
given on Wednesday, July ,12. Other
interesting visits and addresses of
the summer term are as follows:
Thursday, June 154—U. S. Commissioner J. J. Figert.
Friday, June 16—The Coffer Miller
Players in "The Rivals."
Saturday, June 17—Dr. Edw. A.
Steiner.
Monday, June 26—Pres. L. C. Lord
of Charleston, Ill.
Monday, July 9—Director Suhrie
of Cleveland Normal College.
Tuesday, July 11—Dr. Ernst Burnham, rural school expert of Kalamazoo, Mich.
Wednesday, July 12—Mr. Kreidler,
vocalist will give a recital.
DORMITORY NOTES
11
The speaker for the commencement
address for Friday, July 21, has not
Ruth Kay, George Julian and Wal- been definitely decided upon.
ter Julian visited with Grace White
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Schlueter. Miss
Edna Schlueter and Earl Broadwater
of Preston were guests of Miss Meta
Schlueter last Saturday and Sunday.
In a game full of excitement, dust
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Mr. and
and
good playing, the Junior men
Mrs. Olson, Mr. George Gulbransen,
Mr. and Mrs. Artmeier, Miss Agnes on last Saturday trimmed the Senior
Olson and Miss Dorothy Manke were stalwarts to the tune of 16 to 14.
guests of Stella Olson and Ruth The sturdy pitching and hitting of
Vondrashek, the big Junior hurler,
Williams, recently.
helped much in giving the Juniors
Miss Beatrice Heim spent the the long end of the score. Snyder
week-end at her home at St.' Charles. demonstrated a combined high dive
Mn Hanna of Faribault visited an d slide in fine style. Larsen covwith her daughters, Annette and ered himself with glory and dirt by
Mary, Friday and Saturday.
his flashy playing as Junior shortMiss Rose Elstad spent the week- stop.
end at her home at Mabel, Minnesota.
Rumor has it that the Seniors are
James Lund and Owen Knutson eager for a return game and have
visited Stella Lund and Marion Vail again challenged the younger class
men. A hotter game than the first
last Sunday.
Miss Stella De Witz of Caledonia is expected. If the Seniors win, a
was the week-end guest of Miss Irene third game will decide the series.
Anderson.
WENONAH OF 1922 IS
Mrs. Harry Bush of Dover visited
DELIVERED DAY EARLY
with her sister, Laurie Mayer Friday
evening.
You are now enjoying your 1922
Election of house president and Wenonah, the product of many days
vice president for next year went off of toil by the annual staff. Due to
peacefully and satisfactorily last their careful planning and hard work
week. Shepard Hall officers elected the 1922 Wenonah has been distribare as follows: Madonna Schissel, uted a day ahead of the time set for
president, and Sybil Yates, vice presi- delivery.
dent. The new Morey Hall officers
The annual staff reports that the
are: Miss Hill president, and Miss sale of annuals was very large this
•Harriet Thykeson, vice president. year, amounting to over five hunThese new officers will have the priv- dred copies, and that the annual is
ilege of reading the "Don'ts and decidedly a financial success.
Do's" to the girls next September.
While you are reading the book of
We wish them enjoyment and suc- which we are all so proud, do not
cess in their new positions.
forget the people who have made it
The participants of the track and such a great success: Bernice Leary,
field meet were entertained in the editor-in-chief, Clarence Christophsocial room of Shepard Hall Satur- erson, business manager, and all the
day evening.
others, from cartoonist down to the
Anna Eischen and Leone Schoon- characterization people, deserve all
the credit we can give.
over spent the week-end at home.

Seniors Defeated
By Junior Tossers

PRES. MAXWELL MEETS
EX-WINONANS ON TRIP
President Maxwell, spent last week
in a trip to the East to interview
candidates for faculty positions for
next year. He visited New York
City, New Britain, Ct., Kalamazoo,
Saginaw 'and Owasso, Michitem, and
Chicago. At Teachers' College in
New York he met four recent Winona
graduates, Dorothy Coe, who receives
her degree in June and goes to Winnelka, Ill.; Helen Smock, a junior at
the college; Marion •Laidlaw, and
Elizabeth -Bufler. He met such former faculty members as Edward L.
Lehnerts, F. W. Moore and Miss
Mary Ensfield.

In Our School
The Kindergarten Club has unanimously voted to give sixty dollars to
the Scholarship fund. Each year this
club generously supports the fund
which is used to help deserving students who lack sufficient financial
backing. •
The Junior K'gs. entertained the
Senior K'gs. at a "hare and hound
chase" picnic recently. After following the trail of the unruly fare
the Seniors found the rabbit domicile
of Molly Cottontail and Jack Rabbit.
The Senior K'gs. all agreed that the
rabbits were very hospitable and
original hostesses.
Fourteen girls have already entered for the tennis tournament.
Some of the star players who have
signed up are Edna O'Connor, Dorothy Rohweder, Marvelle Ekstrom,
Olive Baker and Alice Payne. A new
cup will be offered to this year's
el-amnion.
The Junior first hockey team with
Francis Neusch as captain, defeated
the Seniors by a score of 3-2. The
Junior team-work was much better
than that of their opponents, but
the Seniors are very hopeful of victory in the next games.
There will soon be a final voting
in the health contest which has. been
conducted during the year. Votes
for good posture and healthy nerve
control have been given the fall and
winter terms, respectively. The last
vote for the spring term will be fur
vitality. Any young- woman who has
received two votes is eligible for the
contest. The final choice rests with
Dr. Nimocks.

GOSSIP
One of the ladies of the Morey
Hall dandelion brigade suffered a
terrible dream. She Was cutting at
a monstrous cluster of the yellow
evils ,and that every time she cut
off a blossom, six new ones grew in
its place. Another member says it
wasn't any dream.
Martha McKeown says she never
believes in signs excepting when
she's at a strange crossroads.
We know a girl who has an awful time with her Theory of Ed.
The path of Paradise 'will never
be more crowied than the stairs to
"niggah heaven" at the Opera House
when the students of W. S. T. C. decide to take in a show.
And that reminds us of last Saturday's track meet. The shower showed
up much good track material among
the spectators when they made that
dash for the coal shed. That was
one event in which everybody showed
proper enthusiasm!
No, the younger generation is entirely too precocious. We know a
youngster of twenty who has rheumatism already.
—L. R.

THE PEEWEE
Volume 2

Number 16

LAUGH WITH US

Outlaw Dictionary.
Study—The small , boy's idea of a
modernized Spanish inquisition.
Program clock—An electrified Big
Ben. (Objection to it—too accurate.)
Current Events—Articles read by a
'few who can afford a newspaper.
Not half so sensational as Snappy
Stories and other more modern than
up-to-date publicatiOns.
Faculty—People who are often accused of having forgotten the first
two letters of the alphabet.
Psychology—A study which reveals
how careless your parents were in
the way they *ought you up.
Morey Hall—The house of a thousand giggles.
Sociology The subject in which
you learn the whence and the
whither of your existence.
•Janitor—The only man about the
building who can afford to wear a
white collar every day.
-

With the Faculty.
Mr. French: "Money is often like
some teachers--likes to stay near
home."
Mr. Stalcup: "The senate was unbalanced in 1852, some think it is
the same today."
Mr. Harris: "People used to think
the waltz was out-rageous, but now
they've gone one-step farther."
Mits Mallory received the following
definition in penmanship in the
training school:
"In muscular movement do not
move your thumb but wiggle your
arm in your sleeve."

Me Spring, All Right.
An original poem from the fifth
grade is as follows:
One sunny day,
A robin on a bough did sway;
He was singing to his mate,
"Give me a date! Give me a date!"
The Moon rose cheerfully one night,
And shone upon North Lodge.
The stars shot sparkles in and out—
The scene one could not dodge.
The cherubs played on harps so
sweet,
The music was sublime,
The girls could not resist the chance
They dared for any climb.
But by and by the sad news came,
That some could no further roam,
So everyone wept with the girls,
And now all stay at home.

Breathes there a girl with a soul so
dead,
Who never to herself hath said,
When there are four exams ahead:
-!!! ??? ! ? Here's to the teachers,
!!!!
Long may they live
"Raphael" painted Madonna—but - Even as long,
who paints M
As the assignments they give.
-

?

Thena (in arithmetic): "He threw
One Junior believes that "the more
Hootman: "Can you carry a tune,
himself into the river. The wife,
horror-stricken, rushed to the bank!" civilized man becomes, the less bar- Petra?"
Dahl: "Yes, certainly."
Prof.: "Why did she run to the barous he appears to be."
Hootman :"Well, carry that one
bank?"
Thena: "To get the insurance You can always tell a Senior, he's so out and bury it!"
Ashes to ashes,
sedately dressed;
money."
Dust to dust,
You can always tell a Junior, by the
way he swells his chest,
If you don't get a "D,"
Mr. Scarborough (in conference):
Some one else must."
-"You know, the rest of the class You can always tell a Junior, by his
timid look and such,
knows ten 'times as much as you."
Where some Seniors are: At the
Laura: "Well, well, 10 time ✓ 0 Juniors all can tell the Seniors, but
line of the least resistance.
glanziot tell them much.
equals 0."

High School Meet
Copped by Winona
With Eleven Firsts
Winona high school taking . eleven
firsts out of a possible fourteen,
again romped away with the annual
Southeastern Minnesota : interscholastic track and field meet last Saturday at the athletic field: As in previous years the stronger team of Winona with a total of '79 had little
difficulty in amassing •more points
than the rest of the teams together.
The other teams ranked in the following order: Cotter 321/2, Caledonia
181/2, Mabel 16, Chatfield 8. Although
the track was slow, four records
were broken, Risser of Winona stepping the mile in 5:10, Beatty of Winona running the half in 2:17 4-5,
Bohri of Cotter hurling the discus
113'6", and the Winona relay team
running the half mile in 1:45. Lundeen of Winona also tied the 100
yard dash in 11 seconds. Most of the
other marks were low on account of
the wet track, but on the whole they
were satisfactory.
Burns of Winona was high point
getter with 121-4 points. The other
athletes standing high for their
schools were Lundeen and Beatty of
Winona with 11'4 each, Gerlicher of
Winona with 11, Bannon of Winona
with 10 1/4, and Bohri of Cotter with
10. Winona was sadly lacking in the
weights while'Mabel, Caledonia and
Cotter were stronger in these events.
It is rumored that in subsequent
interscholastic meets the high schools
will be classified, to give the smaller
schools an equal chance to compete,
as 'Winona very clearly has the edge
on all the neighboring teams.
After the meet the participants
were entertained at Shepard hall by
the Teachers' College.

"RICHIE" DOES VAULTING
FOR COLLEGE IN EAST
Richard Maxwell, who is attending
Wesleyan College at Middletown,
Connecticut, is one of the two members of the field and track team who
do the pole vaulting. In last Saturday's contest with Williams College
he made a height of eleven feet.
While at the Winona State Teachers'
College last year, Richard gained
many points for the track team by
his pole vaulting and hurdling. It
is needless to say that his old classmates hppe to see him attain still
greater heights, both in vaulting and
in other fields of activity.

In Other Schools
In a study for his doctor's degree
at the University of Minnesota, Mr.
F. L. Whitney has found that the
training department procedure and
results at Winona in helping young
teachers ranks in the best quarter
of twelve colleges which he studied
with care. In his thesis he has also
quoted generously from reports
which describe our work.
Harris G. Pett, a well known
alumnus of the class of 1913 and
later a graduate of the University
of Wisconsin is now assistant to the
president of Antioch College in Ohio.
This college is receiving wide publicity through the somewhat revolutionary' form of technical education
which it is pursuing under the leadership of Pres. Arthur E. Morgan.
Pres. Morgan is an expert engineer
who has rendered some very exclusive service in this field. Mr. Pett
was an exceptional good student at
Winona. He worked his way through
college, at Winona by managing the
supply room, and at Madison by
managing one o f the fraternity
houses. During the war he,,was employed by the U. S. Shipping Board
with headquarters in London, England.

Purple Warriors Have Two
Contests Left on Schedule
"Twins are becoming a fad."
So said an account in one of last
Sunday's papers. Once upon a
time they were regarded as bad
luck and among savage tribes
the twins were put to death. But
now even staid London worships
the famous Dolly sisters. If all
this be so, Winona State Teachers' College has a front rank for
being up to date, for it has enrolled three pairs of twins. One
pair are almost duplicates as are
the renowned Dolly sisters. Besides the three pairs mentioned,.
another girl student has a twin
I brother at home. The College
is right in style when it comes
I to twins.

Characters Chosen
For Fete May 27th

Meet Fast La Crosse Aggregation This Afternoon. Season
Closes With Luther.
The Teachers' track team will be
seen again in action at the La Crosse
H. S. field Friday, May 19, with the
La Crosse H. S. track team as the
opposition. It will be remembered
that last year La Crosse fell before
the onslaught of our team but the
results of this meet are in doubt because of the unknown ability of the
down river school. Only two men
will be entered in each event, thus
offering much more possibilities for a
close meet. However, with the strong
array of such men as Hassinger,
'O'Hara, Vandra„shek, Gross, Risser,
and Wedge the local team will be
well fortified against attack.
The following week on the 27th
we entertain the Luther track team
in a dual meet which promises to be
a real treat for all those interested
in track athletics.
Luther probably will have a
stronger team than last year and
Winona will have to work hard to
come out on top. As this is the last
meet on the home field the boys express hopes of having a large crowd
present to help them again defeat,
in track, their ancient football rivals.

Dr .Nimocks has been chosen as
May Queen of the May fete which
will be given on the College Campus
Saturday, May 27. Nellie Bang will
assume the character of Johann, the
peasant girl, while Nila Phillips will
impersonate the "lad" who searches
for Johann. The Junior Kindergartners will form the peasant group,
Violet Eckberg, Lois Everts, Florence
Herrick, Delphine Anderson, Belle
Corcoran and Elsie Hagen give the
TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES.
handkerchief dance. The scarf dance
is to be given by Annette Hanna and
Elizabeth Shackell.
The Stone reasoning test was reAnnie Saari has been chosen as cently given to the Sixth grade of
the solo dancer.
the Training School.
The episodes of the fete were
The sixth grade standard is 5.75
given in the April 14 issue of the points. There were eleven pupils
Powwow, and will again be printed above standard and eighteen below.
for distribution at the presentation. The three receiving the highest scores
Leading chairmen of the fete are were:
Sophie Thaldorf and Stella Hill
Carl Peterson, 10.79 points.
There are lines and lines and more who are working hard to make the
Harriet Beyerstedt, 10.2 points.
lines. You find them in every walk .annual event a huge success.
Doris Ward, 9.2 points.
of life, taking "walk" literally as
Last Friday night the boys and
well as figuratively. One kind, not
girls of the Junior High of Teachers'
unfamiliar with members of the fair
College had a party at the Gymsex (and spedily becoming familiar
nasium from 7:30 o'clock until 10
to those of the—what shall we say—
o'clock. The chaperones were Messrs.
unfair sex) is the Clothesline. A
Burton, Goddard and Everts. Games
Clotheslne is a line, very unromantic i
were played from 7:30 until 9:30 and
the
Teachers'
goliege
assembly
in chara cter;
- hang'
at 8 o'clock Friday night, May 26, then refres hments- Were- --served.
raiment which has been washed, and
Three teams of Junior High School
the Mendelssohn girls will give their
which desire to be dried out. Clothesannual program to the school. Miss boys of Teachers' College, chosen by
lines have different associations, for
Smith and Miss Hootman are busy Evan Beynon, Harold Doerer and
different people, but the most genconducting practice so that the final Henry Jacobs, have competed in four
eral and outstanding of these are
production will be as finished and as standardized athletic tests and exBilly Goats, Blue Mondays and Morey
interesting as preceding Mendelssohn pect to compete in one more, the ball
Hall.
programs.
throwing contest. The highest reThe broad line type of line is a
The program is to be given in there sults from the four tests already
very interesting one. The more
parts: the first consisting of solos taken are as follows:
familiar phase of bread line is the
100 yard dash.
and duets; the second is of selections
—well, what would you call it—anyby group; while the third part is Jacobs 40.7. Doerer 39. Beynon 35.6.
way that line that stands in patience
High Jump.
composed of gypsy songs sung about
before the ticket window of the
the camp fire.
Beynon 29. Jacobs 23. Doerer 21.5
Opera House every Sunday night.
Broad Jump.
An up-to-date medley is again a
Interesting? Extremely ,for there
part of the program. This number Beynon 32. Boerer 31.5. Jacobs 12.9.
indeed you behold our much sought
Hop, Step and Jump.
made a decided hit with last year's
after young members of the Mu-Ipaudience.
Jacobs 49.1. Doerer 47. Beynon 39.
silon-Nu plus our fair T. C. repre
sentatives.: But there are too many
"fair representatives" to "give a
hang" about keeping up with lines.
You know what I mean. "Well, well,
These Concerns "Back" Our College. Patronize them.
Blanderina, ;low much do you love
me today.? You're a pretty cute kid,
a little spoiled, but I'm for loving
THALDORF & ROCKOW
them cute and pretty kind"—FishGEO. B. STAGER
Barber Shop
lines!
Headquarters
for
And then, don't you know that the
For Good Jewelry
Teachers College Students
lines of the modern flappers hair
dress are absolutely incomprehens157 Main Street
78 West Third St.
ible? But then, so far the lines of
the dear Art teacher's perspective. ,
And, oh, of course, that "watch
them hit that line" one that we sing
about. Take it from us!
R. SCHOENBECK
We've watched that line many a I
time.
But sweet as these lines may be, I
there are no lines so sweet as those!
awful lines of books waiting to be
studied every night. Do you agree?
Fresh Candies
--H. C. D.

LINES

Do you know these things about
our track team?
That the team has the best record of any of our recent athletic
teams?
That O'Hara has still to meet
defeat in the 440 yard dash?
That Vondrashek holds the
state high school record for the
javelin, 164 feet inches. Many
state college javelin men can do
no better.
That Hassenger is as fast a
sprinter as has ever run on our
athletic track.
That Gross has had better form
in throwinng the discus than any
other fellow appearing on the programS.
That the whole team is well
Worth watching for they are good
performers ? If you don't know
them, it is not surprising for the
school crowd barely fills one row
of seats in the bleachers. Come
out to the last track meet to enjoy yourself to holler and to learn.
OVER FIFTY SENIORS
Fifty-four members of the graduating class have already secured positions for the coming year accordng to reports from the general office. The schools at Delevan, Annandale, Lamberton, Alden, St. Paul and
South St. Paul have each hired three
Winona students, while several other
schools have each accepted two College Seniors for positions. Those
who have already been elected are
as follows:
Rachel Anderson, Northfield.
Olive Baker, Esther Kernkamp and
Naomi Wetzel, St. Paul:
Elma Bartel, Stewartville.
Lila Bartel, Clarence Christopherson and Sophie Thaldorf, Delevan.
Amanda Benedett,
Blanche Campbell, Dassel.
Anna Cassidy, Agnes Thomas and
Iris Hocking, South St. Paul.
Marion Closner, Edgerton .
Marjorie Cornelisen and Lois Iverson, Buffalo.
Lois Edminister, Kerkhoven.
Vilfilet Ekberg, Irene Frisch and
Katherine Masley, Annandale.
Beatrice Huels:amp, Walnut Grove.
Lois Karrmetz, Nila Phillips and
Helen Tra•icky, Lamberton. .
Emma Knutson, Worthington.
Cora Lee, Wells.
Vera Mayer, Adrian.
Martha McKeown and Magdalene
Thill, Slayton.
Olga Mortrude, Huron, S. D.
Etta Mundwiler, Bird Island.
Aibbie Murphy, Bemidji.
Laura Neff, Hector.
Clara Olsen, Bricelyn.
Josephine Palmer, Avoca.
Edith and
Margaret Paschke,
Ruth Hindman, Alden.
Ellen Rafoth, Spring Valley.
Harriet Rogers, Farmington.
Meta Schlueter, Grand Meadow.
Lulu Seiforth, Appleton.
Harry Soya, Owatonna.
Bessie Strand, Milaca.
Beatrice Sullivan, Lewiston.
Marjorie Thierstein, Cromwell.
Bertha Vaagen, Plainview.
Eleanora Winter, Stewart.
Millard Rohweder, Brook Park.
Ethel Carlson, Staples.
Irene Anderson, Mora.
Maude Kerns, Sherburne.
Ruby Glassel, Austin.

Mendelssohn Singers
Programm Friday Eve

Business Directory

The Palace of Sweets
Colonial Chocolate Shop,
Refreshing Drinks
Hot Lunches

The Junior seconds also defeated
the Senior seconds in baseball 12-10.
From the first it seemed an easy
victory for the Juniors but in the
last inning the upper class team
made 8 points through hitting.

College
Inn
Home-Made Sweets and
Dainty Lunches
Mrs. M. C. BERRUM, Prop

68 West Third St.

LINDSAY STUDIO

THE PARISIAN or
STUDENT'S PARLORS

High Grade Photography
Amateur Finishing

Ice Cream and Candies
Dainty Lunches
Stationery
Magazines

116 West Fourth St.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitford

Phone 477

Proprietors
451 Huff St.
Phone 702
AIG■••••••

* 450 Huff St. '

Wm. Rademacher

114 Main St

Hats Renovated
Dry Cleaning
Clothes Relined
Accordion Box and Knife Pleating

DRUGS
PATENT MEDICINES
TOILET ARTICLES
65 West 2nd.,St. Winona

DRY CLEANERS AND HATTERS
ONE DAY SERVICE
175
Phone

E. Third Street
119

175
Phoney

